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Why Suffer?
When you can be Cured

Thousands arc suffering villi
Torpid Livcr-th-e symptoms arc
Depression of Spirits, Indices
tion, Constipation, Ileadaeht
Dr. Sanford "s Liver Invigoralor
is a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
every year; vhy not try
Dr. Pinfold's Liver Invigoratorr

Your Druggist will supply you.

s. Mr.i-i-.J- iii. Wa'tt a'2'-- ,
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I ptranncUy iknotr of to ones of Fit;
cm est of St. Fifii.' lanre nd one of Xrr-rv- u,

i'tttstratitm cured by this remedy.
C. A. WOOD.

Treasurer American Publishing Houtc

trymi ire afillcted with Fit; St. Titif' JMnro.
Imrmtnin, or any other Nerre trouble, we will

end you One Itottle Fret, all charges prepaid by
us. Gire Ag, and Stale. Address

HM.L CHEMICAL CO.. BSt PMIa.. Pa.

Be you Know?
That more illr. result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause-Indigesti- on, Consti-

pation. Headache. IJilinusness.
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. SanfonVs Liver "invigorate,
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
whv not be one of them? Take
Dr." San ford's Liver Invigoralor.

Your Druggist will supply you.
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DES1CN PATENT
COPYRICHTS, etc

For tnf ormailon acl fn-- e Handbook write to
MUNhT CO, 3C1 L'koabwat. Nrw YoitK.

Oldest bureau for flecnrlnjt: patcnta in Atnerlca.
Erery piter.t tx-- out by u U brought befort
the public by u notice given free of charge In tna

$tmiiiit mtxim
Larccrt rfrralatlon of any tdentine paper In the
world. SplendldlT illustrated. JN'o Intclllrent
wan should be without It. Weetlr. S3.00
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tfntiauoij.ssi Yor
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If you want a permanent and profit
?bo position ill. a tirst-clasr- s firm, ad
dress,

Rami, MiXally ,t Qo., Chicauo

Tho tgnnllcst Pill in tho Worldly
Una

Q Topnrjrc tlio lMiwelil" not make
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w.-u-tn- n it. Tutt'Tiny Liter Pills net
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Use For The Convicts.
One of tho strangest things is that

with all the demand for good roads, and
all tho cry there is ogainst bringing
prison labor into competition with hon-

est
;

industry, there has not risen a great
public demand for the employment of
the penitentiary inmates in the improve-
ment of the public highways. Even in
Xew York, when there was a stoppage
ot all manner of manufacturing in the
state prisons, nnd the officials had to
resort to organizing tho convicts into
military compauies, and drilling them
industriously with wooden guns to keep
them healthy, there was not a sugges-
tion that the wasted physical energy of
theso thousands ot strong men should
bo devoted to making better tho atroci-
ous roads thatcurjo N'e.v York, as they
do every othor state.

This is doubly strange when wo
that ever since the beginning

ot organized society offenders against
law have been m ido to pay part of tho
debt they owed to tho coaimunity by

labor upon the highways. Rome used
her convicts to build hor magnificent
system of roads, whicn have boon the
admiration of tho world for centuries.
Perhaps tho finest roads to day in tho
whole world aro those in tho Bermudas.
These aro almost wholly, if not quite,
tho product of penal labor. While the
islands were a convict settlement

had to bo found for the
prisoners, nnd magnificent roads were
built in overy possible direction, and
made as perfect as humau elTort could
accomplish. Xo pains wore spared to
make every grade as easy and every fill
as solid as possible, and to thoroughly
drain, bank, and bridge. There was no
roason for sparing labor. It was thoro
in abundance, running to waste, and
the convicts were bettor oil in overy
way by being kept constantly at work.

A sy6tom could ba dovisod by which
tho entire mass ot convicts in ovtry
stato could be put to work improving
tho ro.ids and thus add vastly more to
tho wealth of tho country than they can
do as employed at prosant. They would
thus be taken-ou- t of competition with
honest labor iu the various processes of
manufacturing; it would break up the
corrupt rings of jobbing contractors and
unscrupulous jioliticians, which aro the
bane ot stato politics, particularly in the
south. It would purify enormously the
stinking, political pools which now exist
in Georgia, Arkansas Alabama, and
Tennessee, where tho treatment of con
victs is a disgrace to civiliz itioa, and
tho gains from tho labor belonging to
.. . .I .1; itmo states ueisu.-aii- z paimc men 01 uu
degrees.

Tlio main objection to this sort of
employment for tho convicts will come
from tho puling humanitarians, whose
interest iu men becomes greater tho
worse they aro. They will complain
that hard work out of doors on the
roads will interfere with their plans for
tho mora! and physical improvement of
the prisoners; that their baths, their
enforced ?ood conduct, thoir regular
attendance at prayers cannot bo carried
out so successfully as when tho prison-

ers aro kept within the walls of model
prisons. They will also aisert that the
keepers and guards will bo moro brutal;
men will be shot down in trying to en
capo. Also, thit the spectaclo or men
in striped clothes working on tho roads
will bo demoralizing to tl o community

While there is some force in those ob
jections, thoro is not nearly so much as
tho objectors would make them have.

Thoro is no reason why tho convict la

borers on roads should be any worse off
for physical comforts than the men on a
railroad construction train, nnd no
reason why thoy should be made nnv
moro comfortable. It is likely that men
will bo shot down whilo trying to escape,

but this is a necessary incident ot any
imprisonment, and tho community is
much better off by reason of tho death
of those so slain. As to tho demoraliz-
ing effect upon tho community of men
working in striped clothes, will that not
be counter-balance- d by the effect upon
prospectiue ovil-doer- s of tho stern, hard
punishment of malefactors?

Mako tho convicts make good roads.

A tJootl Republican (Jim.
Ono of the vory best lteptiblicnn

"guns" for this 18112 campaign, or nnv
other campaign, is E. V. Smnlley's "His-
tory of tho Republican Party." It is
much moro than n mero campaign book,
in fact is n most valuable history, for
every citizen of every party. It deals
with tho hit-tor- or parties from the
foundation of the government, down to
tho prepeut year, giving brief sketches
of tho most- - noted Ieoders, every Re-

publican platform from the first to the
last, and a vast fund of valuablo infer- -

tuition. It 'appeals especially to tho j

'thinking." every ono of whom ought to
read it. Of course no worker in the

i campaign is equipped without n copy of

y

ing book it that it is issued by the
famous publisher cheap booki. Ji-h-

i. iivpm? ol- - iuih( auu
therefore to bo nt a low price,

cents, post-pai- His catalogue,
10J pages, choice books to bo had for
2 cents ought to bo in tho hands of
overy of good book.

DEMOCRATIC nigga'dleness has come
linmA In titni.MA the inventors. The

appropriations were reduced
by tho last congress from S2.j0.000, to
2190,000 the country is now clam- -

moring better service at nil ports to
prevent the introduction tho Asiatic
cholera into this country. Better ser-vic- o

cannot bo given on monger ap- -

uronrintions allowed, and individual,. .rai,i nr..,rr.-ri- nt

I'
plague from entering the country.

t Stable Talk.
I When ryo is fed to horses uso a laxa-

tive with it.
While oil cake is injurious to mares in

foal corn is not.
A poultice of fresh slacked limo nnd

lard is said to be n sure cure for lumpy
jaw.

Knee-sprun- horses should bo shod
with a shoo tho heel of which is' thicker
than the toes.

It is poor jiolicy to turn horses out
in the pasture at nighta and let
cofMirr.flioirott-nriv.-ii- f

The rule of express companies in feed- - j

ing horses is ten pounds of hay and four
quarts of oats per meal.

It is claimed thnt weakness of hoof
is transmitted. Farmers should bear
this in mind when breedii g.

Ilyo should never be fed to mares iu
foal, as it produces abortion, and its use
to working horses should bo confined.

It is a mistake to apply any greasy or
oily ointment to the horse's hoof. The
pores aro clogged and injury is likely to
bo wrought.

Cornstalks do not a very good
feed for colts, as tho great amount of
sugar which tho f talks contain is liable
to produce worms.

Tho advico of a prominent veterina-

rian is that new corn should not be fed
until after six or seven weeks of freezing
weather, on account of its carlwuucoous
and gaseous nature.

Do not wait until tho colt ia too old
before you begin to break him in. The
sooner you begin to do this tho better,
bocauso when tho animal is young it
novor forgets anything whenever learn-

ed.
not givo tho horses wilted grass

while in the stable. If tho grass cannot
bo given them fresh let it dry as hay.
Wilted grass is liable to pack in tho ani-
mal's stomach, nnd possibly be thocauso
of colic.

Stock having wittily relied upon
pastures for sustenance may haven more
or less impoverished condition ot the
blood, which may result as a consequence
iu an ulcerous condition of the system.
A feed of ground oats nnd bran mashes,
with a litllo oil meal, would bo bene-

ficial.

Pen Notes.
Tho profit in hog raising comes largely

by management.
Hogs need and ought to have in all

weathers a variety of food.

Tho kind of food given hogs playR a
largo important part as to whother
the profits shall bo large or small.

Juicy grass, in addition to preventing
many diseases to uhich swine heir
to, improves tho quality of its llesh
greatly.

After careful experiments it hns been
found that a hog should noverbofed be-

yond eight or nine months of ngo, as
there is no profit in it.

Tho Iierkshires, which aro now so pop
ular among swino raisers, woro first in-

troduced in this country from Great
Iiritain nbout the year 1811.

Do not wait until tho last moment
bet;;n to fitun your ,lo;s If you con
template semling them to market in a
fow months' time, you had better begin
tho process of fattening all those which
will bo sent.

Tho greatest profit, as a rule, is mode
off thopo hogs tho weight ot which is
under 'AO pounds. Whilo a hog is young
ho, with tho sauio amount of food, is
capable of taking on more tledh than
when ho reaches nn older age.

It will bit a treat to tho pigs it they
aro allowed tho full privilege of running
through the orchard. lJosides, they
will do a vast amount of good by eating
fruit which, in decaying, forms an

breeding place disease nnd
sjwres of insectp.

Kxtelslor Works.
Tlio writer, somo timo ago, was in

Forest City, Mo., and noticing n build
ing of considerable dimensions not far
from tho depot, nnd ns steam was issu-

ing from it smoko stack, and as I could
hear noiso of machinery within,
concluded I would step in, and was
kin lly met by tho proprietor. W. E.
Benuett.

Tho following facts wore gathered:
Tuoy consume during tho year nbout
2.C00 cords of wood. For this wood they
p ly on nn average ?2.25 per cord. This
gives to tho wood suppliers at Forest
City nn iinual incomo $5,G2. Two
gradoi of giKids are manufactured there
the coarso and tino. These goods aro
shipped to Onnha, Kin-ia- i City, St.
Joseph, and Denver. They scud off
three car loads of their goods each week.
Those car loads nro worth $120 each.
This would mako worth of their
manufacture leave for various points
each week, and this would make for tho
year tho vast sun of 51 ,721. This oi
tiblishmcnt employs ten hands aud
runs all seasons ot the year.

This estiiblifahment must rent tor
among tho people during the year n
large sum. All such and similar itidus
tries " Ml find a hearty welcome amonj

people Holt County.

The Postal Service;
Tho Americal people spend 812,000,-(XX- )

n year for letter postage.
Mail-ba- locks in tho United States

aro changed every eight year.
A postago stamp worth &3,000 has

been discovered in Xew York.

nl-- letters nro even now addressed t
Djuizliertv's FalU.anil that ho Ii a.s had

tho lastuil.' Milll ill ilia iitiiiua niiiiiu
mouth

Tho editor of the Callao Courier had
a revolution in which it was unfolded to
him that in tho beginning God created

j heaven and earth nnd all thiugs therein.
He then created mnn and woman and
left tho loafers on tho corners, nnd in
due time they multiplied, spread into
the depot, postoflice and stores. In the
latter place they sit and explain state

: and national problems that have vexed
great minds, and exist partially by sam-

pling goods. Whilo he is thus engaged
wife is nut washing for neighbors

and tho poor, helpless children left
nt homo to care for themselves, as best

able than the loafer.

i it, more than a carpenter would bo with- - It is estimated that there are now
out his saw, or a hunter Without his GJfXi pomistrebses in this country,
gun. Mr Smalley is a writer of rare j It is barely titty years since tho

a long-tim- e intimate friend ot j tal stamp was introduced into the
I Garfield, Blaine and other leaders, staff ' United State?.
I enrresponent of the Xew York Tribune, j Wnat is now Xjrth Berwick, M)., wa
etc., nnd thus richly fitted for writing

( known as Dougherty's Falls thirty a
mch a work. Another good thing about ngo. A postal clerk says th.it occasion
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Why She Conliln'l Sui;.
According to the Medical Herald, a

lady from tho rural districts took her
daughter to town, nnd after consulting
a number of professors respecting her
musical abilities returned home very
much discouraged and reported to her
husband tho result of her expedition,
as follows:

"Tho first professor 6aid that Almira
sings too much with her borax. If shi
keeps on she will get digestion of H-

illings. He said she ought to try th- -

practice bo1

fudijerv. Then tho next teacher tolu
me th:it fihe ouht to ein A"ilh hr dia"

B' and not smother her voice in tho
sarcupnagus. 1 nen tlio next poKeu a
looking glass down her throat and said th- -

phalanx was too small, and tho typhoid
bone and the polyglottis were in a bad;
and I never knew Almira had bo many
things down her throat, and I am afraid
to let her sing any more, for fear it will
kill tho poor girl."

Wi: havo heard of innumerable plans
for work during the vacation, ot persons
who can rurely thus indulge themselves.
Xow wo aro one, but when Americans
lindens take to havo a littlo rospito from
the driving caro and rush in which they
spend tho most of thoir lives, it seems
absurbed to carry with them something
to occupy their heads, hearts, and hnnts
bocauso by this means poor overtaxed
nature has no relaxation. Wo would
recommend thnt if you cannot take
more than a week or ten days' vacation,
do absolutely nothing in that timo but
sleep nnd rest from labor and thought.
It is better to do this, nnd take up the
tread-mil- l again, than to pretend to rest
a month or six weeks, and all that time
bo occupied moro or loss in some scheme,
i.ever allowing the faculties or power to
be in repose. There is no more abso-

lute command in the Bible than to rest.
Six days sbalt thou labor, and on tho
sevonth rest. A commandment that
the people of this country do not ob-

serve they know not the meaning of
freedom from activity. Wo should livo
longer and enjoy tho fruits of our labor,
if wo would observe this commandment,

Serious Assault.
A serious assault was made upon a

poor crippled man ot tho name of Moss

by George W. Day with a club. Some
words had passed between them when

Day came up behind Moss, who was bil

ting on his horse, ami aimed a savage
blow at him with an elm club. Moss
happened to see the club dosceuding
and throw up his arm to guard his head.
The blow fell on his arm with such force
as to break tho club. Moss is fo infirm

as to lie barely able to walk, anil is over
sixty years of ago. XXX.

Qckston: A man met three tramps;
to the first ho gave 5 cents to the sec-

ond 12 cts. and to tho other 8 cents.
Xow whnt timo of tho day was it? Don't
know eh? Well let us assist jou. To
one he gavo I'uo cents, to another
twelve cents, and to tho other eighi
cents. Five, plus twelve, plus eight cents
equals twenty-fiv- e cents, a quarter.
Three tramps a quarter to three, see?
WIiol you coino to kill tho editor ho
won't bo in it. Ex.

For good health take Tutt'a Pills.

Georrr Wii-ma- Ccktis had been
associated with Harper's Weekly almost
since its beginning in 18.77 and Imd writ-

ten the "Editor's Easy Chair" in Har
per'a Magazine since 1S.1. Tho next
number of tho Weekly, published Sep-

tember 7th, is in n certain sense be a
memorial number, and will contain ap-

propriate sketches ot his life, character,
and services, with a portrait and othor
illustrations.

For "Statehouso Bells," "Redeem-
ing Missouri," "Remember Maj. Bill,"
-- Missouri Land." "When Warners
Elected," "Xow Stand up for Musouri."
Missouri's Fieldstaro Binnv.""Shouting

tho Voting Cry." "Vote Right My Boys,"
"Save the State, and other tuue
League Warner Campaign Songs, write
in .T. MORRISON. 021 Oak St., Kansas
City Mo , remittiug '25cts. for sample
nongs.

THE POLICE GAZETTE
p.ipi-- r In lli" wt.rM

all tin" vii.nliiii.il .mil .Mirllnc nrwi.
Nn S.ilinm Kreprr. H.irlM-- r it Chili Kim.iii c.iii
niton! lo be wiltimit It. Il al a) i makes frloiiiH
ttlHTi'Yrrlt S'"i- -

ti ;mv mlilrrn In the I nlleil tatrt.
rrurrlv ivrin-il- . 13 w,-K- i frSl-!-

Five VvM fur .ample ri"lT-

RICHARD K. FOX
Franklin Square, New York City.

Morning
Noon

Night?
i Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus- -

'
tains the energies ofnoon, lulls

' the weariness of night.

iHiresS
delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

Don't be deceiTeJ If a dealer, for the sale
nt l,r.r nrofit. telli you some other kind
Is as cood" 'tis false. No Lnilation
is as as the genuine HlRii .

Srv bail lint., yjltpd to oTfrflowinj first rear.
'Vc.-tt- r ni.i- r- than duuMl for Mcond ,fsr. Kcr
f.W ill"! nfi5n,Vhr,oorh".cnr.',,ruc?o'i: t

'I','

CoL A. r. Kl.aUirr, nextcm, 31.

RESTORE YOUR EYESIGHT
Cataracta. scars or films can be absorbed and j

nerreo restored.. I tho at the knife .

or riak. Diseased ejes or lids can be cored by
our home treatment. - We pror It." Hon. i
dreda eonsinoeii. Our Illustrated pamphlet,

Home Treatment for Eye free-- Dontmia It. '
ETerjbodjwanUlt. "lBKT."aiaJ Falls, N.Y. I

THEf SOWER VHAS I

NO SECOND CHANCE. M

J PERRY'S I
5EEPS

' H hare made and iep: Ferry's Seed Business
D the tirgest id tLc wcrld Merit tells. m

d Ferry'3 Seed Annual for tEgs 8
p tJlstl e who'e Foer! .torr Snt free for tie S
X AU&. llon't sow Seeds I'dl ) ou get It. ?

D.M.FERRY&CO..D'trsit.Michr

Public

:

Sale

I will sell nt public auction, on tho farm known as the Isaac Lamb farm four
miles north of Oregon, on

Thursday.) SiPT.IlagiM
All of my Stock, consisting of

20 Head of CATTLE and 3 HORSES.
This lot ot cattlo includes Cows, Calves, Steers nnd Heifers.

Also at tho 6ame time nnd place Mr. J. C. Meyer will sell

jM of Cattle, tesisfc of Cows, Calves. Steers Hfe
TI21C31S OF SAIiSv-A- H sums of $10 acd under cash in hand; all sums

over 10 a credit of 12 months will be given, purchaser giving noto with approved
security, bearing 8 per cout interest from date. TerniB of sale to bo complied with
beforo anything will bo allowed to be removed. Xo Everything to
be sold as advertised, bale to begin at 10

R. C. BENTON, Auc.

PUBLIC SALE.
OF- -

STOCK, FARMING IFLIIfg, SEill, 111

19

I will sell at public auction, on my

The following described property, to wit :

ead of lob,

25 Head of

I

clock,

C.

farm, south Forbes,

uommit .uemory.
Mock ipIiwm

1IKAI OF COWS ami CAl.VHS; Three McCormick Binders;
Press Drill; Kovatono Planter; Cultivators, Stirring Harrows, Rollers, Etc.

Ono hundred" and fifty btibhols Oats; two liorn Wagons; rets double
Harness; two-seate- d covered Carriage and Harness; acres Core Crop.

TEICMM OF SALE. months credit sums over nil sums
under thnt amount, cash hand, purchaser giving note with approved security,
bearing per cent interest from date. S.do begin o'clock,
bidding. Everything bo sold advert ised.

R. C.

TRY THE OLD

DEALERS

124 and 216 Soutli Sixtli
ST. JOSEPH.

Our Lesson for 1S02, Which Buyers. Generally, and Shrewd ones Particular,
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In mln.1. ami If ;u n.'t 'Vaitf t J,"".PJ "
llli thiTt-Hiilt- . ram a full Muck of

Siihc;.h-1- i . Onrta (Slavu- -. airl Ilroiir.-

rati'iiiim tii Kirti not m ini: in th- - cit. "Ve pay cxpr. rliart. iiiakiiiir the B- -M at tt'es-im- .'
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509 and 511 FELIX ST.

TO

4

of

LAMB.
JAMES MEYER.

two

lares k Colts.

Stock Hogs.

m BEST

MISSOUBI.

BENTON, Auctioneer. GEORGE DEVORSS.

RELIABLE

Weigel 4 Roth Furniture Company,

Street,

POPULAR SUGGESTIONS.

llHMH.p..rtuity.I..M.i,aii'l
have

STREET, JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
READERS OF

Tho PrpRidentia'. Campaign of 1802 will, without doubt, bo the most intensely
resting nnd exciting in the history of tho United States, and countrj people;
iZ Temy anxi.7U to have nil the general and mliticnl news ami discussions

presonted in a Xutionnl Journal, in addition to that supplied by

To meet this uant wo have entered into a contract with tlio

New Yon Weekly TjibuIe
The Leading Republican Paper of the

UNITED STATES,
which enables ns to nffer that splendid
and THE SEXTIJs fc.L for one yeir

Eor only $1.50,
V. Y. AVcoklv Triliunc, regular
THE SKXTIXKL "

sharp.

ISAAC

miles Mo.,

ljrsrest

Plows.

miinailltiit.

journal (subscription price, ?1.00 ieryeor

casriin aavance.
price per year $1.00

4 i.- -

ToTM. $.l
WE MSM BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Thi- - is the most liberal offer ever made in the United States, nnd overy render

of THE SEXTIXEL should take advantage of it at once.

Address all orders to

THE SENTINEL, Oregon, Mo.

THE GREAT KANSAS CITY FAIR
AND CARNIVAL WEEK.

October 1st to 9th, 1802.

On October 1st tho Exposition Driv-
ing Park gates will again bo open to
tho world nnd tho special attractions
are too numerous to mention in full.
Prominent among the attraction can
bo mentioned Republican day. Tues-
day, October 4th, Hon. Wm. McKinley,
of Ohio, will deliver an address. Wed-
nesday, October 5th, Priest of Pallas
parnde.;Thursday, October Cth, People's
party day, nnd among tho speakers will
be found Hon. Wm. Petfer and John B.
Weaver; this is also German day. Fr
day is Democratic day nnd the Hon.
David B. Hill, ot Xew York, will ad-

dress tho people.
Sig. Liberati. of Xew York, with 5.13

celebrated band of forty pieces will givo
concerts daily during the fair.

Xever in the history of Kansas City
has there ever been such wonderful at-

tractions. Racing ot all kinds and
half rates on all railroads. All ot our
citizens should arrango to siend one ot
moro days nt tho great fair aud ex-

position.

Facts and Figures.
There are 107 publications nnd news

agents in St. Louis, nnd, according to
the official ligiKbS given by Mr. Juo. 11.

Harlow, postmastor, nnd of theso sent
out, during the month of July, 0S7.S20

pounds second-clas- s mail matter, which
includes all newspapers; and periodicals
mailed from tho ofiico of publication.
Of this total. The St. Louis Republican
mailed 320,139 pounds, or about one-thi- rd

of nil, which fact tells its own
story as to the wonderful popularity
and largo circulation of the groat Demo-

cratic Newspaper of the West and
Southwest.
THE "TWICE REPUBLIC
is nt once the best nnd cheapest nous-pape- r

published in Ameria. It will bo
indispensable during this campaign of
education, nnd will bo mailed to any
address, from now until November 30,
for Thirty cents, or in clubs of ten or
moro received at ono time, lor Twenty-liv- e

Cents each. Remember this is for
a Great Semi-Weekl- y Paper. Send in
your orders at once. Sumi'le copies

free.
Address,

The Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.

Biindki: M.vtthkws has collected a
number of his magazine articles on

literary and philological subjects, nnd
they will shortly appear in book form
under tho title of Americanism and
Briticisms, with Other Essays ou Other
Isms. Tho book will he issued by Har-

per &. Brothers, and will bo uniform in

style nnd price with the dainty volumes
by Curtis, Howells, Warner, Higginsoa
and Hutton, already published..

Remember Samuel Foster's sale of
tock on his farm, ono mile cast of O re

gin, sniurtiay., oep. inii. nere in .s

graud chance for some rare bargain.
No by bids taken. Everything to bo

sold as advertised. W. W. Price, auc
tioneer.

Harvest Excursions via isuriiiigr- -
tott Ktmte lor llnK;.

For theso excursions, tickets will be
sold at ono lowest firct-clas- s faro for tho
round trip as follows: August 30 ami
September 27, to points m aSoUnuiKu

Iowa, Idaho. Minnesota, tlio DaKotns.
Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Colorado,
Xew Mexico, Southeast Missouri, Indian
Territory, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Tennes
see, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana and
Texas.

October 25, only to points in Tonnes- -

see, .Mississippi, ;llloninii, uuuiiiiu,
Arkansas, Oklahoma and 'Ioxhs. ror
full infonnntion call on or atldrersyour
nearest Burlington Route represent atito
or apply to

Gen'I Pass. & Ticket Agt., St. Louis, Mo

A VALUABLE PRESENT!

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-
ular Agricultural Paper Oiv-e-u

Free to our Headers.

By a special arrangement with tLe
publishers wo nro prepaied to furnish
FRF.Etoeach of our readers n year's
subscription to the popular- - monthly ag-

riculture journal, the Amekiuan Fakm- -

k.k, tiublished ut Springhekl and Cleve-
land, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arroaragce
on subscription and one jear in ad-

vance, and to any now bub?eribera who
will pay one year in advance. Tho
American Farmer enjoys n large nation-
al circulation, nnd ranks among the
leading agricultural papers. By this
arrangement it Costs You Xothing to
receive tho American Farmer for ono
year. 11 will ue to your uuhiuihkc
call promptly. Sample copie can bo
soon at our otlice.
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